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FLORIDA CONTESTED ELECTION.he first dectarmmmmmtmmmmimmmimmmmmmmm I rcaa.elections were! th
inc 'that JnhniN: Cabell was not entitled'I A me I lea Vi M I n i st e r. but if t he fact we fe WnT TWENTYrNINTU Our readers are iaware that the seat of

printed and referred to the corornittee onTor
eign Relajionk.- - j tj f.. ry 1

; J '?
' iMr; Webster offered a' resolution calling on

the President for nny correspondence which may
have been had bet weenourf GbvemnYentj and
any other iroveniment or any of our Minister

to seat in this House."! 1 :i Hi, " caro waij iiucceiifi(y 'lken 4hat neither the FIRST SESSI

feQl i-- x.

j:--
: Jx:j iiif !Corrrmondenc of the Balliraore American.r.- - T , ...

We ht.ve eiveti abroad on' the subject of Oregon, since theeisewnere the; spirit of tbe
! : ... I . V ri Washington; Jan. 23, 1840. -

i&cr The fi::,w:
KosJon Aths, r.-Mr-

.

Maxgcm, a
compliment fur tl
the Oregon que ii;

js would hate n , f
is not so. TlJs (
agitated at this u
king it a naiio::-- ! 1

same of the Lrcc "

till Chair. They,
hlch our claim in

ingusn press on mis important aocwneni. uur
trnnftatlahtie readiW will Iwt ctrn-L- r liv ttin ft I t.I

Mr. Cabeljj the returned rnember to the
House pfj HeprcsentatiTea, was contested
by his Icofojco oponjsnt Mr. Brocken-broug- h,

urjqntthe ground that he' had n
majority! or the vojes given, aithough th&
returns jirovej the reverse. The Govern-
or, a Iofoco, finding that Mr. Cabell, the
Whig candidate bad received a majority

:The Senate then adjourned ; . .
rt Lit. ;.i . i. . r .tl

- j;. h, U. S, SENATE.

le Senate was qot inf session' to day,
bavins: yesterday ndiourned over until

n Mrr Winthtop! called ifbr thje yeas arid
nays which i were ordered, and f tHe vote
was yeas 105inoes80. ; V. Jf
iThe second, Resolution; Hivas thatjJohn
M. Brockeub rough was ientitled ;to his
seat " A HiIun-4-

The yeas arid s nays were ordered and
tbe Vote was : iAyes 99, noes 85.1 j

Mr. Thompson rose upon the announce-
ment of the vote, giving notice, that he
should move to reconsider the ast vote
and! then the first. His reasons for doing
so were embAdted in a preamble setting

j HOUSE OFi REPRESENTATIVES.
iSoon after the lllouse convened, and Mr. T.

great organs of oplriion in this country, relative
to tlje .Message ; and this reluctance to avoid

T 'filTirt6cclari.id!s altogether from the praisp

of the votes, gave him the certificate.Y.auso of Idifle retire

Butler King pftered his Oregon resolutions, the
House resolved itself into Committee of the
Whole, Mr. Tablets in the chair, and

iMr. Pendleton spoke for an hour on the Ore- - But it appears that the Locofoco party inBtatet respecting ithe Oregon. Some of the
articles ft have ghen are able ano compreheh

ive views of the oueslion at issue, argued, of

HOUSE OF REPUESNTATiyES.
Mf. Giddings, of Ohio, lepve being gran-ted,- ?

rose to make a personal explanation.
He (Complained of a systematic-attac- k

marlo unnn him hv a mprnhfr from ' Vii

ouie oi urecn, --

(irtfruder,-would

tin before the c

' gtin question, and against giving the notice,
would leadI r,U that M J nhpll had desired mom which, he believed, to war.f Tj " ' .

frieitime that ha! Lad ex Dressed to the; House I Mr. Sawtellep.ke fifteen minutes in favor ?

the House; notwithstanding all this evi-
dence of Mr. Cabell's ;right to the seat,
has decided otherwise, by the bare major-
ity of lt. We need not say that we con-
sider this decision unjasf, even upon the

j feeling and prejudice; but presenting, on the ofgivinjr the notice --complimented Mr. Adams, ay, is the aim of tl.I wholcfjn'just and generous standard of reason
to the extract : "Tland lo'ift. a it..IN

but could not believe with him that the Admin-

istration would back out from its position.
Mr. G rover spoke nearly an hour on the same

proa celebrate' - One cJinie, nerhin, why the Message has
greeahljr!liappirijr expectation here is, the

the bpinion that be could make ; good his
claim to a sea!t-4a- nd that with more time,
he could show, the majority to be in his
favoV ; for these reasons he proposed a
continuance of the case, and to obtain it
moved a reconsideration. 1 j

The yeas and ; nays were ordered and

the jbest judgmcn:, a
ofjthe country, into
ai6cidties, and to rr-tio-

game, which t!.

loose principles wljich governed the party
consummating the act. .

!

"'Durirjg the consideration of the subject,
when Mr, Brockenbrough was about to
speak, Mr. Cabell rose and proposed to him

side, and had much to say about the position o
New York. ,

jMr. Douglass next obtained the floor, and the
committee rose. ;

j

The Chair then laid before the House twothe vote was as follows : Ayes 80, noes 02. vocttes were plairMr. Hamlin of Maine rose with a seem- - communications from the Treasury, and two either tor adopt the proposition of Mr. j opinion amonihg proposition to allow iMr. Cabell to from the Post 6ffice department, which were th Jatri and i;.Sims, of South Carolina, to defer the case

giniia, (Mr. Bedinger.) by! the Union, by
th I, Savannah. Republican, by the New
York Observer, and other papers. He re-

garded thesfl as a combination of a slave-holiljn- g

faction to deter ajRepresentative
of the People from the discharge of his of-

ficial duties. When the assault was made
opon him by the gentleman from Virgin-- ,

ia, he was not in his seat.j His own self-respe- ct

would prevent his! making any re-

ply, to the remarks of thatjgentleman,and
lor the rest he called oponi all members of
the House who regarded t,heir own rights
to resist such attacks as he had made up-
on him. M f

Mr. Bedinger, of Virginia, said that he
was las little desirous of having a contro-vers- y

with the gentleman from Ohio, as
that gentleman was of hdving one with
him.; He was under the impression that
the gentleman was in his- seat; when he
commenced his remarks on the occasion

ordered to be printed.prosecute his claim before! the committee
jAfter which the House adjourned.

j 'welMimckj, ooscrval ior)s in which it indulges re
pectiug ii liberal U rift. If the Oregon is the

bane, the! proposed deduction of the tariff i the
antidote m the new President's missive to Con
gressi Tho style of the document. has elicifed

;i: praic,anJ altiioughMr. Polk has been snubbed
i by European publicists a nonreJ homme, he has

given prrljf, in thisjmtch. criticised document
; of the possession 'or. literary powers that com-

mand. respect,, if they do not always force con-- ,

ticlion. J j

;'. ; Since the Message came to hand, another ar
rival has j brought ds tbe correspondence laid
before Congress between the I5riti?b and Ame

1 ricaaMiuutcrs on lhe subject of the Oregoq.
. Th misfortune of such dmruments is, that they
'are Hob voluminous iir the perusal of the great
world. ''he London Times has devoted a se
riespf articles to th Consideration of this je,

more particularly with reference

--yar- -

"Jplacing it in an ar
caw of honor and ','

doy h7 thatilUtin j
he deserves the hi- - . .

and. the countrj, tr,,k t

tizan arena, by p!aci:
gnajnd that, whenever
ed, the Whigs were rc

er tjbeir muskets, as i!

the days of the Rcvc !

until all the evidence could be procured,
or go back to the people of Florida, and
let them decide the question. But even
these he. refused, preferring to trust an
unscrupulous majority of the House, ra-
ther than! trust the' peonle of his adopted
State. itThe following is a sketch of Mr. Ca-

bell's remarks in which he made the pro-
position referred to i

i

Mr. Cabell rose aud said he had risen for the
purpose ofj making a proposition, which would
probably sare much time, j

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

on elections ! t The majority of the House
regarded suchja proposition, after 'occur-
rences of the day, adding insult to injury.
Mr. Hamlin wjas therefore received with
a shout of ridicule that for a moment stag-
gered him.- -

'
:

'
.

Mr. H. offered; no proposition, but mov-
ed that' Mr. Brockenbrough receive the
oath of office, j 1

It was administered by the Speaker, and
though the House was silent as the oath
was read, the ;mnjority of jthe members
seemed to regard the act as bne of outrage
upon justice as well as upon the people
of Florida. ! !

Mr. Thompson of Miss, now rose with
a proposition. The members would not
allow it to be read.

Salisbury, I. C.
alluded

j to, (his Oregon Speech.) although
bis it!orKt u-ri- imnprfpM vttViniif flia alA rC FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 6, 1846.to

. the two
Ttpoints upiin which Mr. Kuchanan in. - " w - av ' J 1 ' v- II 11 V till, Cfc 1U VI

talipes were prepared f

neyUecessary for t!.?
dreadful extremity of

V 'lf M iiim.niisiiij; muiii n iur ins JSJjlt'U 1 ittlt , W IJ ICH 11 C U IU I1UI Happen lO
occupanc and, sedomlly, the cession of the havejon at that time andj he thought so -
opanisn ci inn io me united Mate?. still. 1 He had nothinsr td take hack nf beneficially upon t!

FOR GOVERNOR, " ;.

William A. Graham,
OF ORANGE COUNTY.

ll had been intimated by the friends of try?
contestant.'ithat his desire was that the voice oT me nl produced a sen
the peoplel'as given at the poll., shouid be heard 1 LgHon. From that
and should prevail ; that he did not wish toarail reconciliation has 1 - n
himself of any technical advantage, but that he discovered, apnan--tl- v
was ready to adopt such a course as would en. I

conflict with Ena t'

j A motion was made to suspend the
i rules and lost. -

j Amotion was made to adjourn, and
Mr. T. called for the yeas and nays! Only

.The paer in question endeavors lo: show that
the maintenance of these two rights is incom

1atihIo ; if one is correct the other cannot
4i Tht' prior occupaii)h, and tho;

a(W cessjon, may be cited as distinct facts, but
they Cannpt confer o 10 title 'J'wo bad titles
can no, more make a goxl one, .than two affiri;
matives c i make a legative. !

Wj ihiild like to have presented our rea
Hera with ese artichs, as ihcy are consideretj
In this country to be! ible, if not. unanswerable;

able the Iloiise to ascertain, how the people had

OUR COUNTY COURT
has been in Session this week, enajjed in the
transaction of business common in such Courts.
About the usual number of lawyers, and the
same, who generally attend, are present, with

voted. r was precisely nis (.ir. U. ) oh- -
ject, and it could be accomplished, as he un- -iu members rose.

Tellers were called and but J6 mem

tionaj strength and rl --

into. the field: there v

sentiment, afier the --

ed, from one end tf t!.

aud the admini$trati n

bers rose, and the House theti adjourned. tho addition of one new member: Mr. Robert
The act just committed is regarded as a j Love, late of Alabama, having recently obtain- -i expositions of the subject, but as they appeared;

! 4case quite parallel with the Jew Jersey j ed license to practice in the County Courts of the core pre?toutrage.
i. vhi; u jjt vr iwu pnyeuni ino sailing ol ltl&

tcamnr, when our columns were crowded with; !

1 the statistical informauon, to which we had prcl
viously pledged ourseilves, h are reluctantly;
compelled to forego tlie pleasure.

I.., Upon. the whole, then, if the Messnore has

From the Correspondence of the Baltimore Eptriot.

by the adtptiori of the resolution of
the gentleinan fromSouih Cirolina (Mr. Sims.)
If the friends of the gentleman (Mr. Brocken.
broiigh) were sincere, or rather, if the friends ot
the gentleman spoke for him, and such was his
object, it could (Mr. C. repeated) lie attained by
that resolution. To test ihefmaMer, he would
therefore propose that the resolution should be
submitted to the House without further debate.
And if it was the object of all parties, as it cer-
tainly was his. Io arrive at a knowledge of the
facts, this was a mode by which it could bo ef-fecte-

d.

I will also (continued Mr. C.) offer an alter-nativ- e

proposition. If the gentleman (Mr.
Brockenbrough) will not meet me on this point

Since that derrl.
freque.ntly and serii j- -' .

(I believe) his sincere r

of thej new Adrnlni-t- r

the separation of Mr. (

net ; Inasmuch as it v.

tion that, if Mr. Ca!

this State, we notice has taken a seat at the
bar Of the older members present, we notice
Emanuel Shober,i Daniel Coleman, Nathaniel
Boytlen. H. C. Jones, S. Silliman, B. Craige,
Janies E. Kerr, G. A. Miller, J. A. Lillington,
(Solicitor,) John B. Lord, J. Clarke, J. Long,
Rufus Barringer, J. W. Ellis, and Archibald
Caldwell, Esqrs. We think there are some
otherstbut we do not now remember them.

not gh-e- n all the sntisfj.ciion, in England, which;
the frlend4 and well-- w shers of America desire,j
1l has" its favorable poiht that of Free Trade;'

what he had before said, ahd nothing to
regret except his remarks ihnd given ad-
ditional notoriety to the gentleman from
Ohio.! ;

i

The House then proceeded to the unfin-
ished jbusinessofyesterday,sbeing the Flor-
ida contested election case?.

Mrj Cabell made a Jongj speech in vin-
dication of his claim to the seat, and in
reply (othe remarksof Mr. Brockenbrough
made yesterday, Mr. C. claimed that he
was not only entitled to His seat by the
Governor's certificate, but that he had re-
ceived a majority of all the legal votes
given and he relied upon trie justice of the
House to sustain him in his claim. He
then went into a long argument and made
out a good title to his seat,jwhich we fear,
howeyer, will avail hirn biit little in the
present political organization of the House.

Mrj Culver, of N. Y. obtained the floor,
but gave way to Mr. Brockenbrough who
replied to some personal allusions made
by Mr. Cabell in his speech.

Mi-- J Culver then proceeded in his re-
marks, in defence of the minority report,
whicb, he said, had been first drawn upas
a majority report and expressed the deci-
sion of the mtijority of ithe! Committee
but was afterwards altered inconsequence
of some members of the Committee hav-
ing failed to adhere to the first decision.

Mr Dobbin, of N. C. followed in de-fen- ce

of the majority of the! Committee.
"-

-

;r! j

WsnrNGTONp Jan. 24, 184G.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr. Cabell Deprive a his Seat

inninennaayt longer.
Vra nge roent of la iu n J ari

lished,1 equally as t a 1 1ti-- f

him hi Mr. Polk ;TA-- " ,u" resolution is noi accepiaoie io nun orWeather, with us, at present, is verv his friends; I will propose that, inasmuch as it
mild so much so that several persons in our j U doubtful which of the two has received a

have commenced gardening. j joriiy of the votes of Florida, (and I admit' that
leiug permanent ainl
us ,

'TThere are a good many seeds' which may bo xX H doubtful although I believe that I have my

nnu uie periaing triumph ot hree I rade princi-- ;
,jpea will, jii alf probability, be accompanied byi

ft" iatiifatnrjf 'adjustment of the bone of conten.'
tlon-Ut- he (Iregon. Po!k and Peel agree as to
jthe necessity of the fiiktr why not of the last'
altcxnalivo'T j I

'

Jlrkisii tpr-SA.-UTh- e British Admiral.1
tyt mpvenijents in stearrj frigato building, is now!
In full activity. Duriilg tho last week two1
iteamers'hKve been launched, eachliaving en- -

'
gines of horse powt r, and several more are";
preparing lor immediatcj equipment tor sea. j

I We'jneed ihardly trouble our readers with the-
thousand. and.one rumor which prevail respect-- '
rtg the j future policy of tho Premier.

Evciry possible precaution will bo taken to
' prevent the! pecrets of the Cabinet from oozinff!

.( .B:

self received , that majority.) yet I propose- - to coltox's Lin: (

This work in tu
has been some f v ,

i 1 '

him Ibat we give this House no further trouble,
but that we go back to the people the fountain-sourc- e

from which we claim our rights. They
are the proper tribunal. 1 am not afraid' of
them. I believe that they have onceelected me.

sown with safety, during this month such as
Peak, Lettuce, Potatoes, Onions, Turnips for
summer use, &c.

We would 'suggest to those who have had
" bad luck " in raising potatoes, to cover the
bed or ridges with leaves, or other trash, to the
depll of from 4 tO12 inches. There is more
in the manner of planting than in "luck."

lie. lit has had, w
that they will plect me again. I am willingto circulation. Mr. M.

Washington, Ja. 26, 1846,
IN SENATE. ;

Mr. Mangum offered a resolution in amend,
ment of Mr. Crittenden's resolution to give the
twelve months' notice to England, in the mat-te- r

of settling the pregon question, which was
read and ordered tp be printed and made the
order of the day for the 10th of February.

The purport of te amendment is, that fJreat
Britain shall be notified that this government
will refer the question to the arbittation ofisome
persons to be chosen by the two governments.

Mr. Allen renewed his motion to take up from
the table tbe motioi for leave to introduce his
resolutions against Jhe iiUerference of Europe-a- n

powers in the affairs of the governmeats of
the American continent. Granted, . by : lyeas
and nays 26 to 2li .

Mr. Cass addressed the Senate on the: sub-
ject at length, and (if support of the resolutions,
and in the course of bis speech repeater! the
declaration ho had formerly madei that if Eng-
land does not recede, there will in his opinion,
be war, ! j ;;

Mr. Calhoun saidjhe was ready now to dis-cus- s

this subject, if the Senator from Ohia chose
to bring up the discussion.

Mr. Allen called upon the Senator from S.
Carolina to answer a specific proposition.

Mr. Calhoun said be would answer at his
leisure. ;

Some sharp words jensued, in which Mr. Al-
len was understood ip be pretty severe jjpon
Mr. Calhoun. 1 1 I

Mr. Allen spoke at length, and gave five pre-
cedents for the coursej of action he had adopted
in bringing forward this proposition, without
consulting the Committee over which he We.

trust myself in their hands, and I believe that this Stfate, will sup; i

out, as jhey jdid when the London Times pub- - may desire to have t!
b'lhed month arro

Hut it requires, we tl ink. little sairacitv to
determine,' that if Sir Hubert Peel meddles ati
an citli theCorn.laws --lis nieddle he will and j The House immediately Upon the rend-ijj- xt

measure Will be a final one. Ii ing ofthe Journal entered llpon the unfin- -

they will at once confer a majority of their suf.
frages upon me.

It has been said by ihose who diflTe r with mo
in political opinion that Florida is a 'democratic
State. Well, I acknowledge thyself a Whig.
It is true that n few months ago the democratic
party swept our entire State ; it is true that
members of that party were elected to the va-Ho- ns

State offices by a very large majority;
and that'the members eleet to this Congress
(Mr. Yujee, since elected Senator of the Unl- -

niust
Tbo tifno!fr-- r any further linkeiing has pUssed.l

Upon every promi i,

public life the author
copiduj illustrations i

matr principles nnd
speeches arid actio
polic-.j- s set forib w i;

It will be found that .

on this subject ns q ,( t

tain thq most admin.

Mri Stephens of Geoririajadflrpsspfl ib
--House with much firmness and energy and

. 'Setting out Trees. Permit us to remind
our, friends that now is the time for set.
ting out shade, fruit, or other trees. Such
as Resign doing so, should lose no time :

as the rains which fall between this and
thejopening of Spring will he of service
in settling the earth around the roots, and
giving them a fair chance to live. By the
the way this is a business which no one In
the possession ofj ground, should neglect,
though it is much neglected. How few

icu uiuioji a ituuiiiru oy it ma ion: oi huoui t

r .u s :l i. i .l .. i hest wri believe anv
"ii moiimh in me ttie. ii is saiu itidi j i

k I 1

took thejDeinocratic party fy surprise; that I oi iiio principles oi j:
al policy, of its divt

;. no fianis:inie will suflipe. !

AH ithe elements of atitation would remain-a-

strong anil vigorous as ever ; and, without!
' the tcfai which a total andonment of the pre- - :

sent s) tc ii would give him, the retention of a!
fixed dujty, however small, would disgust all!
patioii jai djgivo eatisf.clion to none. I

"Thej exjisUng state of iin,certainty must bej
8ubmited!ttiuntit the 21 instant, when the

" Natiooy Councils Avill, become a bear garden:
of Corn.li'w1 politics. v

i .
; ,nl i. !l T 5

'EXPENSES OF CONGRESS. s

caught tHem napping. But they are wide awake
now, and I propose that before they go td sleep P,,,cal,.Cf1 ant P' lts I

'...1-- 1 1.1 l l. . . L I ,,.4'IKo niunnewtAnii r C 1 1

ugum :wr Miuuui gt uacK io me pettpie, anu lei - v.uoqiuhs ui iii
r. j '? ipersons there are, in the world hut admire

innj in ucicuwc u uje claims oi tne sit-
ting rnember. He argued he case as a
judgeiand examined theSlavfr of the case,
and as one having a jujst Observance of
the laws, and as one having a high respect
for the popular majority of the State of
Florida, and of all popular majorities-- He
said he was bound to examine this ques-
tion as a sworn juror. He had done so
and after examining the case most tho-
roughly and most conscientiously, he had
comejto the conclusion j that the sitting
member had a majority ! of all the leal
votes.; 4

; Mri Sedden of Va. addressed the House
in continuation of the debate . H vA.

!h.siden,'s 'MJSe I judicious taste in the arrangement of

T

1

tiiem ueciue on our respective clairrs. J he
gentleman can accept either of Ihese proposi-
tions that he may choose ; and ii either is ac-
cepted, there will of course be no further nc
cessity for the action of this House.

Neither of these propositions was acceded to
by Mr. Brockenbrough.

It. tsnow forty-sevj- n days since the-
Mr. Calhoun replied, and showed that neith-

er of thy five cases cited as precedents was
analagnus. He comrilained of Mr. M..nrL'e

loruis. since ir oecat;
Governjnent, have ao
light least upon it b
Americtm System.

In 1632, when the '

tackeil jA-ii-

h great vi;
greatj vtolence out ol
viewedlhe whole m.
most (elaborate spree!

shade and fruit trees on a lot or farm ; and
yet how few there be who seem to bestow
on the pleasing1 subject that attention
which it deserves. A good many plant,
but there is not one in a hundred who do

- 4aiii w V O
declaration on the su ject of foreign interfer-sai- d

the declaration noence in 1823-'- 4, and

C6minencement of Congress, for their pres-- !
cnt session) ! We Wonder if, during theirj
mature)! trfjbcrations respecting that truly !

pre post erjous4' Oregon q iestion,M they have !

ever counted the cost to Government? Asi

doubt proceeded from Mr. Adams, who afier- - " Conscious Weakness. Ithe Raleighso to the best advantage as to beauty of ar- - !wards got up the Panama Mission, which in
six weeks time prostrated his adininistr atintl nn

ed himself theZnrZfriend of both gentlemen,
POOL' 1

Register of the 30th ult..savs When the quotelrpm his ar,wo .iro 4 ching their; movements with I mteintend inteVst. wri M mnd. n ..;ut a in favor of to the ,ye even in the forest where .here j f "-"-" "
; feSn't i,,! r 1 j -

w ofc. me contestant.calculation for them. ' 'Mi

ilfeiv ihin are a2iSer,toriLtMrtt ,M.i L..TNfl".r was. ,he1 gven o Mr. Saw. uifti oov. uRAii.iM would nor nnnnr nn ni .k- - .

the floor of the Senate. : j
Mr. Allen rejoined !in his usual strain, and

contended that thej precedents he had brought
forward were analogous.

f

Mr. Calhoun arainitook the floor in resilv,

is no order except that their roots take

fliVr Jay, for tlm nl ov rime, without SUhS '"f, th
mileiK(--. o.,ly.co ticJople 810.552!! ! Et, 1 argUed

movedbmi f .... .,..l the previous qi.es- - i hiiu cwuuug uuifr iuings saia mat toe return o
the Peel Ministry 4o power in England whrf

hold in the ground and their boughs tow-
er heavenwards.! No one with a soul as
big as a musquetp's toe can rove through
a forest of majestic oak, or elm, or pine a
grovfe of God s own ordering and expe-
rience no effect of-it- s grandeur and sub- -

, . I
" in iHlbiai inc cjo. c i

friends, if they insisted on his running j mcasdrej was adopt r.--
(

!

again, the "Standard" asserted with its j all Europe at that peru ;

oracular gravity, that the announcement which! for twenty year- -

of Gdy. Graham as the candidate of tbe ploye le energies vi :

Whigs, is the strongest proof of conscious
' 10 d.evPt.f ,ma1ns :

i , productive arts t a:
weakness in the party. What does the

j

--actUrciJ Ourmea'iur
Starjilard n think, with regard to the re-- ! found to )euttcrlyin.v!

fusal ibf Messrs. Fisher and Caldwell to try was pufferinjr ail t;

the appearance of peace on the Ofegon ques-lio- n,

upon honorable terms.
Mr. Cass again addressed the Senate in sop-po- rt

of his former posit on. He did not anii i.

4ich mad S01,752!! AII,orrrly all JiSr rffiS.I E'"'
j pate that England would make airy offer that limit'. Ao one can pass a farm tastily

ornamented with shade nr frn.it trpfte tMtVi
r- - ? '"5' "!. . amwal w I h nromim tn niO. i i. ' . I- ,- we coutu wun honor accept. sp "pc.rn.-- u on a. cow hdrren feg.op not irt, to off' nn nmi;,,r

out kleasurahl SPnMtmn0 nA j standia nomination in opposition to this
' ties arid profuse impor: .j - .ir. J. M. Clayton next addressed the SenatMunu who njr i mi or nroa i ntmn , pi h ... . . r

tUukythosmeo so aixiou, to produce!ifZ!Tmmot and showed how muehj opposed to this system j opinion of the owner
'

Xeitbrr r-,- n nV
" candidate ? ' Does not its Editor ?uei 1 ostration of v

of meddling with fbreigp powers were Mr. Plk K;J .hinl-- finv.rnnr nB4H,x, U nnt .n These etis becametoil between US ancl Fnblaud. should raisi ; .lV m" s d,uenuenl '"msell,
him uiriif i i Tirvn n i oi iw iu v v 41 . mm w v . . rn - 1 i - aw.sw iuui uiun uiuiillli inn u npm imrA , h a inT inp inrtii nand Mr. Buchanan when in the other House.auL,hn the M,A i" P " uP.n a new motion lbrs theMiei f.fwWecess(iru, previous question. ism me nays ot the Manama Mission. an utter disregard of every suchWo should think that at the close 1

veaK aiter an: toas a' means of.delivt
tion. I

,
, iir. ooooricige a tew remarks thin withoutmajde upon g experiencing feelings ofnf one month theyjwoliid cry peace. ... T.cuuii ucu.cr a wouiu oe unparliatnen- - sorrow Thi hincr th ; DLr Propositions have been made in in nis speecn in li e

insc) et?ry one . . i ioivi t - rt-- r
should not only plant, but should adopt j both House, ol Congress by prnt 1 tf; :

s V I many sarpiUSl
ofAvhtch theydq not know-how-

t(. disp'otie, jfithout .U ectini fort build-- !
in2-o- r fittimr fleets. &c.

J -- "j..iuuil UI IUIJ Ihl.UIU III
the manner now proposed, and decided that it

i would not be.
'

I It w4s 'contt-iidec- l that this1 was not in
order, and the Speaker so decided,
j Mr. p hapman of Ala., took an appeal,
and argued that it was in orjler to move
(he Previous Question, to withdraw it, to
pfler ari amendment, and then renew it.
1 Mr-- iwyer was not willing to place
the question in this Jisrlit. nrtrl vithl

in it some plan or design in order to the m"mifr: WhinB 10 aronraiion
. -

01
m . Tui III r.1 A W 4a m m J j

best effect. He himself will be manv on Mtion, upon failure ol an early ad-- , hp ' mvTiai1:
nt of h b' i"W numu7 suggest, to them

j! jgst Id nppntiate a part of the surplus1
nfrl famnnnrnlintr ,n n . i

Mr. Simmons also' made a few observalioris,
pretty much to the same effect, and arriving at
a similar conclusion. r ? ;

Mr. Chalmers said i few words in exnlana- -

times: over repaid for the little troubfe justmf negotiation. the o! herj house of Co:
rated picture of the 1:which such labor cost him ; besides leav- - Mississippi Senators. Gen. H. S. Foote,

ing to;his friends living monuments of his and Mr. G. W. Chalmers, have beenelec- -
tirei a few bf those persons who ventured. I vading the whole land.

remember some ol its i;
jJion of .his vote the other day against granting
j leave to introduce these resolutions. He should
j now vote for leave. j ,

Mr. Pennybacker would do the same, with

taste, when he has mouldered in the tomb. ted Senators in Congress, the first named j ye aj fchow that t!
j ; j Tor six years, the last for the vacancy of

j oppressed, and borne !

Fatal Accident. A man by name of Calvix j two years from the State of Mississippi. ! mousload of debt; tl.r.:

I' ' 44 t,,us o support i ue licv- -
j olmionary war. j As maney appears you)

po plenty, xve think weWiH rge one claimi
j l &. I have spoken only of the actual
'I1? Cotjgressmeh, siying nothing of

ij theenormous expense attendant updn thci
if ttingfiii0 members in the Capitol i

that sfullyequaho their pay. They ought!

the understanding that his vote would not indi-
cate his final action on the merits of the reso-
lutions. ' ' ; I

' r I ' H ..uiqau,vcoun.y, uu, r The resolution passed Rt lhe Whig ; f"--
of Davidson, was accidentally killed at Gold Convention held in Raleigh, on the 12th wnere Uae of real c,,.

of last month, in relation! to Oregon, is j anrj rcjief laws and r
aiiiin ;aiu uo uiscussion on toe fan.

ama mission latpd ciw tvaak. f,

the amendment, and adhered! his original
motion for the Previous Question.
1 Tne Speaker sanctioned the proceeding
but thelHouse rejected tbe previous ques-
tion, afer a scene of great confusion, by

vote 05 to C8. j

Mr' Davis of Ky.f then addressed theHouse, and was followed by Mr. Gordonofx. . who yielded for a moment to al-lo- w

Mr. Cabeli to make a few remarksafter which the previous question was se-
conded.!

;

When the main question was
seconded.. vKv-'- f L-l

j Mr. Iiing ofGa. asked theJrlouse to al-
low hini to offer a resolation. jThe major-
ity respoed no I ask thenl said Mr.
A. ' that it may be read foir information
jno n j Jouder thari Norei l!T:t .

? Tbo rejolotioas : of the committeii on

n'uur, vurf marp-an- taster and

Hill in this County oii the 2d instant. He had
descended a shaft to set a match for blasting,
in doing which it is supposed he let the fire fall
on the priming. He was dreadfully torn by
the explosion, and died within four Hours after
the accident. I I :

- - - v.,f. . I
Mr. Breese made some remarks in reply io

one or two of the positions advanced by Mi.
Calhoun, and the latter gentleman J uttered a
few more remarks by yay of explanation, j

The question was then taken on granting
leave to introduce tbe resolutions, and decided

iuaryiano, January; ipth, 1810. .
4r- - v.

ii

quoted by the northern papers with great
approbation. j

The Creek Indians. Aboul one hundred In-dian- s,

the remnants of the once powerful
Creeksj arrived at New Orleans on the 13th
ult., on their way, with their families and ser-

vants,; to join the Creeks on tbe Arkansas fron- -

i 1 he attcmnt to carr? tne magnetic orir. n
der the East irirer between New Yorlt nA

ing destruction ; that a
revenue -- existed, whic!.
ernmerit to seize upen,
its legitimate object,
tbe sinking fund, to r:
debt and that our r
gation tWre threatcr
paralysis.) In short.
any term tf seven $ : . .

to tbe atnrmative 28 to 21, Messrs. Wood- -
Brooklyn, hak:' been abandoned. The project bridge and Simmons, voting in. the format iV :4
o'l i, iii ritrrr mr hiius uvui pwtu iv poie. a- - and Messrs. Calhoun ad McDufSe in the n

gat ire. tin other respects a nartr troi.

A babj, three montis old, was stolen in Cin- -

cinnati a few-da-ys since.1 The child was sto.
len frbni'lhe cradle daring the absence of its
motherJ i ! - . I;

.'j I

tier, pfnej are remoTea Dj in UoTcrnment
i. M The reiolutioni Vert then ordered tot npon their own request.
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